
Time trend 
data is largely 
Increasing 
across most 
Indicators for 
middle school 

VAPINCihas 
three lines -1 
each in HIGH 
Moderate and 
LOW 

Observations? ,s? 

Middle School Summary Score

Substance Data Indicator Magnitude 

Alcohol lifetime Use/Ever Used (YRBS)

Alcohol Driving under the influence/Ever
rode in a car with someone who

was drinkin YRBS
Vaping Products lifetime Use/Ever Used (YRBS) 

Mari juana Driving under the influence/Ever Moderate (4) 
rooe in a car with someone who

was usin YRBS
Mari juana Lifetime Use/Ever Used (YRBS) Moderate (5) 

Alcohol Early Initiation/Use before age 11 Moderate (6) 
YRBS 

-

Vaping Products Currenl/30-Day Use (YRBS) Moderate (7) 

Alcohol Current/JO-Day Use (YRBS) Moderate (8) 

Prescription Lifetime Use/Ever Used (YRBS) Moderatl! (9) 
Dru s 
Mari juana Current/JO-Day Use (YRBS) Low (10) 

Vaping Products Early Initiation/Use before age 11 Low (11) 
YRBS 

Obs•rvatlons? Since 
lh•M are mlddle
school stud•nts. w•
can't assume It was 
they who aove und•r 
the Influence. Mor•
llk•ly It was parents or
oldtrf rl•nds or 
siblings for l>oth
marUuana and 
alcohol.

can't 
determine if 
there are any 
correlations 
between 
substance/u se 

Alcohol use and 
acce11 for middle 
school students 11 
alarming, especially 
given brain 
development at this 
life stage 

V.plng is the only 
lwm on here that 
isn't• •subsblnce• 
Itself - It•• • 
mechanism o f  
Ingestion. 

Time Trends Comparison 
Data 

► unknown

unknown 

unknown 

► 

unknown 

unknown 

There 11 Info on 
specific categoriN 
butdo weknow 
about the use of 
more than one 
1ub1tance type 
(polysubllance 
use)? 

Concerned 
over impaired 
driving 
whether 
ALCOHOL and 
MARIJUANA? 

Overall 

Lifetime use 
forvaping 
comparison 
data is going 
down 

30 day use an 
issue for most 
substances 

Missing comparison 
data. t wish the epl 
profl._ were more 
robust Marijuana i s  
oftan • first drug 
used and continues 
to be a conc•n, 
especially with retail 
marijuana. 

Marijuana 
time trends all 
seem tobe on 
an upward 
trend for each 
data Indicator 

Surprised 
marijuana 
•current/30
day use• is low 
magnitude 

Alcohol is #1 
High and 
Steady In 
time. 



l 

Ob: 

Observations? 

r 

High School Summary Score
Substance Data Indicator Magnitude TimeTl"ends 

Alcohol Lifetime use/Ever Used 
(excluding rel igious purposes)

---------.. 

YRBS 
Vaping Products Lilelime Use/Ever Used (YRBS) ► 

Marijuana Lifetime Use/Ever Used (YRBSJ ► 

Alc.ohol CurrenU30-Day Use, (YRBS) ► 

Vapir,g Products CurrenU30-Day Use (YRBS) 

Marijuana CurrenU30-Day Use (YRBSJ 

Prescription Lilelime Use/Ever Used (YRBS) 
Dru s 
Alcohol Early tni liation/Use before age 13 Moderal8 (81 

YRBS 
Alcohol Ever rode in a car \vith someone Moderal8 (91 ----► 

who was dri nkin YRBS
Alcohol Participated In binge drinking Moderate (101 ---------.. 

during the 30 days Defo1e the
su rve RBS) 

Vaplng Products Early lnl tlatlon/Use befo re age 13

Alcohol

"Magnitude was equal ror both

lnwresting that 
when compared to 
middle school these 
trends are not 
lncrnslng as much 
overtime 

YRBS 

Observations? 
Yes.middle 
school and 

younger ls 
over taking 

high school 

I wish we 
were able to 
determine 

access for 
prescription 

drugs 

Low (111 ► 

Low (121 

Seemsourdabl is 
more consistent 
with national dab! In 
the high school 
category 

Agreed - not 
only NOT 
Increasing -

but dropping 
In some 

Instances. 

Comparison Overall 
Data 

unknOwn 

.. 

► 

► 

► 

► 

Do we know If 
these trends 
are the same 

for urban vs. 
rural high 

schools? 

YouthuseSNmsto 
continue to focus on 
the big th-, 
alcohol, tobacco and 
marijuana. whic h 
may be the •ma for 
manyyurs, 
0Staphanle, is that 
your recollection? 



Are 
e-clgarettes

different from
vaplng?

Observations? 

Comparison 
data Is against 

prior samples 
of the same 
population? 

1? 

Adult Populations Summary Score

Substance 

Marijuana

Cigarettes

Marijuana

Alcohol

E-cigarettes

Alcohol

E-cigarettes

Population Data Indicator 

LGBTQ Current 130-Day Use 
BRFSS 

LGBTQ Current 130-Day Use 
BRFSS 

Adult Current 130-0ay Use 
BRFSS 

Adult Binge drinkers 
BRFSS 

LGBTQ Current 130-Day Use 
BRFSS 

Adult Heavy drinkers 
BRFSS 

Adult Current 130-0ay Use 

Anyway to 
overlay 
alcohol use, 

and smoking, 
plus 

gambling? 

BRFSS 

ArPJ 
delineation 
between 

marijuana 
smoked and 

edibles? 

Magnitude Time Trends 

unknown 

unknown 

Moderate unknown 
5 

Low (6) ► 

Low (7) unknown 

Is there 
problem 

gambling 
here? 

Legalization of 
marijuana has 
lncrused use given 
ease of access. Not 
surprised on this 
going up. 

Comparison Overall 
Data 

How does 
BRFSS define 

"Binge 
drinking"? 

How can we 
In cruse the data 
we get for youth, to 
adults? t know It's a 
dlffe19nt data 
source, but it's quite 
useful to have the 
lncruse In data 
points to consider. 

Observations? 
30-<lay use again Is 
high and overall 
these a .. higher 
than nation 10 a 
prlo rtty for this 
population 

alcohol has 
heavy and 

binge drinking 
but no 30-day 
use? 

Nothing Is 
going 

down ... 



. 

Emeraencv Denartment Encounters lnDatlent Admissions 

!Alcohol hiaher as orimarv diaanosis Drua-related admissions hiaher overall 
-Methamphetamines most common drug- --Admissions with alcohol as primary diagnosis higher
related encounter than drua as orimarv
-Marijuana second most common drug-related --Marijuana-related admissions h ighest
encounter
-Opioid (not heroin) third most common drug- - -Methamphetamines-related admissions second
related encounter hiahest

--Opioids (not heroin) third-hiahest admissions
Treatment Center Data, in rank order of Death Rates and Overdose Death Counts 

freouencv 

"Other" substances Alcohol has a higher age-adjusted death rate than
druas (combined) 

Methamphetamines Non-opioid related overdoses were h igher than opioid-
involved overdoses 

Alcohol - -Methamnhetamines were hiohest in overdose deaths
Cannabis --Of overdoses involving opioids: Prescriptions were

hiahest 
--Of overdoses involving opioids: Heroin/Heroin
metabolites were verv close
- -Fentanvl involved in fewer but nationallv increasino

u 

Ob Ob Ob 

Ob Ob Ob 

Ob Ob Ob 

Ob Ob Ob 

Obi Ob: Obl 

Observations? Observations? Observations? 



 



Ob Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Observations? 

Approximate Substance Use Funding Allocations In Nevada 

$so.ooo.oo 
r 

$5,048,600.00 

$2,200,000.00 ■ Funding for all substances/substances

not specified

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

$4,430,000.00 

$175,000.00 

Observations? 

• Marijuana, alcohol, and

methamphetamines

• Tobacco, including vaping

• Marijuana and opioids

■ Opioids

• Alcohol

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Ob 

Observations? 

For the multl 
subslllnce funding 

categories would be 
nlc■toSNa 
b-kdown of where 
the funding Is 

going. 



Overall Summary: 
Pooulation Substance 

.Middle School Marijuana 
IVliddle School Marijuana 
Middle School Vaninn Products 
11/liddle School Vaoina Products 
Middle School Alcohol

Hi□ ll Scl1ool Prescriotion Druos'
Hiah School Alcohol 
Hinh School Vaninn Products 
�dull Marlluana 
LGBTQ Mariiuana 
LGBTQ Cigarettes 

-

-

-

-

?
-

• 
-

? 
? • I 

• 

Indicator 

]Lifetirne Use/Ever Used (YRBS)
Current/30-Dav Use (YRBS) 
Lifetime Use/Ever Used lYRBS) 
Current/30-Dav Use (YRBS) 
Driving under the influence/ Ever rode in a car with 
someone who was drinkina (YRBS) 

]Lifetime Use/Ever Used <YRBS)
Current/30-Dav Use (YRBS) 
Current/30-Dav Use lYRBS) 

!Current /30-Dav Use (BRFSS�
Current /30-Dav Use /BRFSS)
Current /30-Day Use (BRFSS) 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

? 
• 

In OV•rvlew, Prlorltl•s
el>aMd on 2019 ar 

da ta as r•port•d In 
t he 2020 Epl Profle.

Md to alsoN 

re 
tr 
of 

cognla •m•rglng
•nds to stay on top
substance 

pr 
,. 

kr 

obl•ms. such as 
ntanyl, PNSMd pllls, 
atem 

11 Fentanyl an Issue 
In MS and HS? In 
NV, tends to be 
more an adult 

problem, and not 
lffking It or 
realizing It 11 In their 
substance 

Score 

!
B 

4 

4 

4 

4 

'B 

4 

4 

!
5 

4 

4 

Lifetime use Isn't a 
great Indicator, and 

I would like to 
remove that from 
comparison if 
poulble and keep 

30day UM, 

besides 
lifetime, 
everything Is a 
score of4 

Fentanyl 11 an 
emerging luue, we 

should continue to 
monitor carefully. 
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